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I A Few Regular Prices in thel
c- 10c-

SHAVING SOAP,
Bar - 4c

SAKS SILK,
Spool ., 4c

MEN'S SOX,
Pair ,4c

Card
BUTTONS,

4c

INK, PASTE, MUCILAGE,
Bottle 4c

1ACES, J
Yard 3c" and 4C

WIRE HAIR PINS,
Box ...4c

DRESS SNAPS,
Dozen 4c

HOOKS AND EYES,
Card 4c

MEN'S BONE COLLAR
BUTTONS, Dozen .

4c

CELLULOID HAIR PINS, 4cSix for

Each
THIMBLES, 4c

SAFETY PINS, 4cCard ;.

TRIMMING
STICKERI 4c

HANDKERCHIEFS, 5cH Two for

EMBROIDERY SILK, 5cTwo for

Two
LACES,

Yards for .
5c

SHOE STRINGS, 5cSix for

by

Washington, D. C, May 30. A
statement of the general re-

sults of the census of manufacturers
for Oregon has been issued by direct-
or Sam L. Rogers, of the bureiu of the
census department of commerce, it
consists of a summary comparing the
figures for 1UU9 and 1014, by totals,
prepared under tho direction of Mr.
Wi;i:am M. Scunrt, chief statistician
for manufacturers.

The figures, are preliminary and sub-;jec- t

to such change and correction as
may be found from a further exami-
nation cf ttiu original reports.

The census of 1SH4, like that of
jfi(), with r f.'rencc to manufacturers,
excluded the hand trades, the building
trades, and the neighborhood indus-
tries, and took account o? establish-meat- s

conducted under the factory sys-

tem. In the last census, also, as in
liiat for LtOil, statistics were not

for establishments having pro-

ducts for the census year valued at
lesn than $500, except that reports
Tver taken for establishments idle

SI I

They're comfortable'
that's why they're sen-ihl-e.

20 22

A Sensible Cigarette

Always Watch This Ad"

T Strictly correct weight, square deat
junk, metal, rubber, aide aad fart.
Big itock of all lizea aecond fcaad

iron for both roofs aad buildings.
linoleum.

The Hons of Half a

102 Nortk Commercial Bt

5c

TRY
COMMERCIAL CLUUj

Oregon Manufactures
Summarized Bureau

mwm

Basement

AS0

JELLY GLASSES, r
Two for DC

BARBETTES, p
Each DC

DISH MOPS, p
Eueh DC

CLOTHES PINS, r
36 for DC

TOOTHPICKS, . P
Box .. DC

LAMP CHIMNEYS, P
Each DC

MOUSE TRAPS, P
Two for DC

TUMBLERS, --
Two for DC

ALUMINUM COLLAP- - 1ft
SIBLE CUPS iUC

BARRETTES, 1 A
Each IUC

SOAP DISHES, I ft
Each ! JUC

T

during a portion of the census you,
or which began operation during ihit
:year, !and whose products for such
reason were valued at less $n(JC.

The word "establishment" as used
in the census reports may mean more
than one mill or plant, provided they
aie owned or controlled and operated
by fa single indiidu.Jl, partnership,
corporation, or other owner or operator
and are located in the same towu or
city.

The reports were taken for tho cal-
endar year ending December 31, 1914,
whenever the system of bookkeeping
permitted figures for that period to
be secured, but when the fiscal year
of an establishment differed from ine
calendar year a report w.ts obtained
for the operations of that establish-
ment for it 3 fiscal year falling most
largely within the calendar wear 1911.

Percentages of Increase
The population of Oregan at !',ie

census of 1910 was 672,7oT, and it is
estimated that it was 783,000 on Juiy
1, 1914.

The summary shows a consistent in-

crease for the census of 1914, as com-
pared with that for 1909. In the or-

der of their importance, from a per-
centage standpoint, the several items
rank as follows: Capital, 3ti.fi per cent;
salaries, 40.4 per cent; salaried em-

ployees, 2".(i per cent; primary horse-
power, 2o.3 per cent; cost of materials,
15.1 per cent; value of products, lo
jer cent; value added by manufacture,
Sj.5 per cent; wages, 5.2 per cent; m.iu-b:- r

of establishments, 3.3 per cent; ana
vage earners, 0.3 per cent.

Capital Invested
The capital invested, as reported ii.

1914, was iji 130,500,000, i gain of
8.000, or 50.fi per cent, oer .9,

0S2,000 in The average capital
er establishment was npproximaltly

in 1914 and $40,000 in 1909. In
mis connection it should be stated, t'.iat
t.ie inquiry contained in the census
schedule calls for the total amount of
capital both owned and borrowed, in-

vested in the business, but excludes
tnc v.ilue of rented property, plant,
or equipment which was employed in
the conduct of nianufacnuring enter-
prises. In the bulletins and re-

ports the rental paid fur sm h prop-

erty will be shown separately.
Cost of Materials

The tost of materials used v. as 6.V
'.38,000 in 1914, as against .50,552,U0i;
mi 1909, an imieise of I2,7G0,0(,0 or
2.3.1 per cent. The average cost ol
materials per establishment was ap-

proximately .t27,000 in 1914, and $2;.,-0o-

in 19011. In addition to the com
jiunent malerinls which enter into the
products of the establishment for th
remits year thern are included the eo.M

of fuel, mill supplies, and rent of
power and heat. The cost of materials
however, does 'not include unused ma- -

-- Changes Often
Mt ft

and hi ghost pricea for an kind of
I pay 2Vie per pound for aid rig

Incubators. All kinds corrugate
Booting paper and second kaad

Million Barfalng.

Ploae MS

M

H. Steinback'Junk Co.
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l
SAD IRON HANDLES, 1 A
Each IUC

SHEARS, 1ft
Pair IUC

LAMP WICKS, 1 ft
Dozen IUC

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY;

LADIES AND MEN'S 1 A
HOSIERY, Pair ..." IUC

TOILET SOAP, 1A
Three Bars IUC

PINE TAR SOAP, JQ,

COMB CASES, JQg

CHILDREN'S HATS, 1 j

JAPANESE PARASOLS, 1 P
Each IDC

CHILDREN'S APRONS, 1 r
Each IDC

SALEM FIRST
ALKM

than

1909.

final

tcrinls and supplies bought either for
speculation or for use during a sub
sequent period.

The census inquiry docs not include
amounts paid for miscellaneous expens-
es, such as rent of offices, royalties.
insurance, ordinary repairs, advertising
traveling expenses, or allowances lor
depreciation.

Value of Products
Tho value of products was $109,762,- -

000 in 1914, and $9,1,00.3,000 in 1909,
the increaso being $10,7.37,000, or 18

per cent. The average per establish-
ment was approximately $47,000 in
1914 and $41,000 in 1909.

The value of products represents
their selling value or price at the
plants as actually turned out by tne
lactones during the census year and
does not necessarily have any relation
to the amount of sales for that year.
The values under this head include
amounts received for work done on
materials furnished by others.

Value Added by Manufacture
The value added by manufaetuie

represents tho difference between the
cost of materials used and the value ot
the products manufactured from them.
I'hc value added bv manufacture was

$ tu,r)04,000 in 1914," and $42,453,000 in
1909, tne increase beinr $4,0.31,000

per cent, The value added by
manufacture formed 42 per cent of the
total value of products, in 1914, and 40
per cent in 1909.

Salaries and Wages
The salaries and wages amounted
$20,614,000 in 1914 and to $23,949,- -

000 in 1909, the increase being
0t',3,000, or 11.1 per cent.

The number of salaried employees
wis 4,431 in 1914, as com ared with
.'j.473 in 1909, making an increase oi
9o8, or 27.6 per cent.

Tue average number of wage eorn
e;s wns 28,H29 in I9U, and 28,730 in
1909, tao increase being i9, or 0.3 per
cent.

The maximum number of wage earn
ers (31,390), for 1914 were employed
doi.ng May, while the maximum num-l.e- r

i:'.0,!i) for 1909 were employed
uuring September.

The minimum number of wage earn-

ers (;4,r f, repoited lor 1914 were em-- ,

loved during December and the min-
im um number (23,354) fur 1909 were

loyed dining .lanuirv.

EIGHTEEN AUTOS BURNED

Pan Francisco, May 30 Fire destroy-
ed 18 automobiles and did $30,000 dam-

age today, sweeping three business
blocks n Onk Btreet, near Market. Five
I'nited States mail trucks were burned.
Most of the machines were .jitnoy buses.
The origin of the blaze has not been
ascertained.

HOW TO BE SLIM

If you are too fat and want to
roduce your weight 15 or 20
pounds, don't starve and weak- -

en ' your system, or think you
must always be laughed at on
account of your fat, but go to
Central Pharmacy or any
good druggist, and get a
box of Oil of Korein capsules,
take one after each meal and
one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself once a week
and note what a pleasant and
rclinblo method this is for re- -

moving superfluous fat from
any part of the body.

It costs little, is absolutely
harmless and a week's trial
should convince anyone that it
is unnecessary to be burdened
with even a single pound of un- -

sightly fat.

FIRE IN FLAX PLAN!

Two Convicts Suspected May

Be Prosecuted la Marion

County Courts

A strong rumor which refused to
down was floating about the official
circles of the state house this morning
that the tire which wrecked three of
the buildings of the prison flax plant
recently was of incendiary origin and
was started by two convicts, It was
reported that the names of the convicts
had bocn furnished to District Attorney
Ringo for presentation to the grand
jury but Mr. Ringo refused to divulge
the names of the men suspected. War-
den Minto likewise refused to discuss
tue matter but his refusal did not car-
ry with it a denial that the rumor was
true.

It is said that other convicts on the
inside informed on the two guilty ones
soon after the fire and that two men
had been languishing in the dungeon
since the conflagration. At the time
of the fire Warden Minto gavo it out
as his opinion that the fire started
from a spontaneous combustion nncTex- -

plosion of dust and lint but the fire
started in the dTy kiln room where
there is no lint from the machinery and
where the dust is not allowed to pile
up.

Dissatisfaction at a recent order of
VNarden Alinto which cut down the al
lowance of sugnr nnd tobacco to Dre-
vent gambling itisido the prison is said
to be responsible for the work of the
two disgruntled convicts who set fire to
the flax plant.Jit,).r STATE NEWS ;

Eogue River Courier: An offer of $77
per ounce for the platinum output of
his mine on the Illinois river has been
declined by Jeo. B. Anderson, who will
hold the precious metnl. wnrth nooriv
fivo times its wieght in gold, for a rise
in uiu marser. f our years ago Mr. An-
derson was carefully picking out the
white metal that was too henw fn ni.h
out of the yellow dust and throwing it
into the discard so that it might not
spoil the appearance of tho cold. Rut
today it is a different story, and the 10
uuui-.e- wmcn Mr. Anderson brought to
town yesterday could be exchanged for
$770 in. cold. When th clinr!ilo nf
the white metal had been determined,
iur. Anuerson commenced saving it for
the market, his first sale having oeen
of 10 ounces that brought, him $29 an
ounco three years ago. The Anderson
mine gives a recovery of about that
much platinum alonir with its irnl.l in

winter's run, and tho value is
rast mounting Higher.

Mcdford Mail: A sample of sugar
oeets planted on the Oregon-Uta- h Sugar
company's contracted acreage in the
Central Point and Meadows districts
was exhibited today to show the

growth attained this parly in
the season. A portion of the sample
bunch was raised on black loam and the
other on clay loam, the seed having
been planted in Mareh. The growth
in each case is large and apparently
vigorous. The beets are nymmetrically
formed and have excellent color. They
promise an excellent crop nnd ore an-

other assurance that the Rogue river
soils are superior for sugar beet pro-

duction.

Lake County Kxaminer: The artesian
well gt tho Lakeview ranch is down 18,3

feet at the present time. Work was dis-
continued for a time on account of the

of easing. Artonian water
has beeu struck, but at the present
time there is only a small flow. How-
ever, the water rises 10 feet above the
water table. Artesian water was first
encountered before the drill had gone
down a hundred feet, and the deeper
the well was drilled, the nearer the
water came to the surface. Mr. Powell,
who is doing the work, is confident
that an excellent flow of water will be
otruck by going a tittle deeper.

If plans which are being discussed in
Mninhfield among a number of capital-
ists mature a new industry will be
established on Coos bay that will r;ive
employment to 500 men, says the
Reword. R. O. Smith and Frank B.

Waite are the promoters of a briquet-tin-

plant which would have an initial
output of 2.30 tons daily. Smith hns
been experimenting with Coos bay coal
and claims to have perfected a briquet
which leaves none of tho moistur1, ash
or volatile matter and will bnm Kpial
to the best Eastern anthracite. The
company can produce briquettes at. a
price that will compare more than
favorably with the present figures for
coal and have, besides, the
such as gas, power fr electricity und
dye materials.

The promoters claim that the briquetr
tes they would manufacture would be
bought by the United Htates navy
which is now paying $10 per ton for
steaming coal on the Pacific Cosst and
this company eould sell at $7 per ton
and make a good profit. "Establish-
ment of a briquetting plant would
mean,' ' says the Record, ' 'a naval coal-

ing station here, and perhaps a baw as
well." The cost of such an industry is
heavy and would mean about $300,000

as an investment.

The Opp mine, near Jacksonville, in
which new machinery has been in-

stalled, is nbout ready again for power,
says tho Medford Mail. W. F. IKiwnie,
representing the Hullidie company of

Seattle, which deals largely in the
manufacture of mining machinery! has
about, completed the installation of the
machinery for the oil flotation process.
Ho will put in a Chilian mill, which is
conceded superior to the ordinary
stamp mill, increaing the capacity for

the same horse power. The Opp mine

Please Observe What

Replaces Fur Wraps

Jill

3 tRfNCH- - MODEL

Mustard colored pussy willow taffeta,
lined with white silk lontnrpa Hmo nn.
geous evening wrap, modeled to replace
winter ones. The chic ruches of taffeta
plaited are bnr,lor,,l with K1,1. .,uK,n
ribbon, a wider kind being used for tho
quaiiii dow. mis design may be repro
duecd in any becoming material.

7ly mm

A f iff

SJU PAULA"
At Vc Liberty Theatre, Tuesday, Wed

nesday and Thursday

oys Borrowed Trick
Pony So It Could

Come Home, Alone

George Yoneuin and Alfred Fotts,
aged 1. and 14 years, respectiely, were
picked up by Officer Varney yester
day afternoon as they rode into Salem
on a calico puny belonging to Miss
Husie Barnes, of Broudineud, near

The buvs started out for
Portland on the pony which they bor-
rowed without asking anil intended to
turn the horse loose when they reached
the end of their .journey, fliey said
the horse was a trick pony and could
easily find its way back to the Barnes
home.

Sheriff W. (!. tlenderson took the
boys back to McAlinnville with him Inst
night. The Yoacum boy is the son of
Alfred Yoacum, but the Potts boy, who
appeared to be the leader, is a ward
of the Boys' and Girls' Aid society, of
Portland, and had been working on the
Barnes farm. Miss Husie Barnes

today and claimed the pony.

will then have a capacity of 200 tons
a day.

Albany has organized a compnny
wun u.uuij capital to build a logan-
berry juice factory. The directors are
George Taylor, W. S. Hidden, A. .t.
Hodges, J. A. Howard, George G.
Brown, B. I). C usick and L. M. Curl.
Machinery for the plant has been
ordered and two carloads of five g;illon
containers ure on tho way. The
plant will be completed and in readi-
ness to ears for the crop which conies
in Jury. This company will be repre-
sented at the meeting of loganberry
.juice manufacturers to bo held in Port-
land May ,'tl to discuss the

of the product in Oregxn.

A SYMPATHETIC WOMAN

Who hns herself found relief from
suffering is usually willing to offer
helpful suggestions to her friends and
neighbor who suffer likewise. That is
the reason why Lydin E. Pinklitim 's
Vegetable Compound hns today such
an immense sale. It is bought) be-

cause all over this country well wom-
en are telling other women haw this
wonderful medicine made them well.

Let people know what you have to
sell through the New Today columns
they will meet you with real money.

IROBSN HOOD
Most Tuneful Grand Opera Ever Written

One Night Only

Wed., May 31
To Be Given at the High School-Res-erve your Tickets

at Will's Music Store, Monday, May 29, at 9 a. m.

Any seat in the house reserved for 50c.

Fifty bright young people Fine Orchestra Music
bv the Hieh School Orchestra.
Stege, violinist; .Mr. Studemeyer, cornetist; Mr. j I

dinner, clarinetist.
At the Opera House at 8 o'clock sharp

s

I

SALEM OBSERVES

(Continued From Page One.)

east ou State to Willson park where the
afternoon program was held.

Parade and Program.
The parade was in command of Major

Carle Abrams, O. N. U,, assisted by his
aides, Lieutenant I 11. Compton" nnd
Lieutenant Walter L. Spaulding. The
first division was led by Commander
W. C. Faulkner, of Sedgwick post,
mounted as honorary marshal. Follow-
ing is the order of parade:

Mounted color hearer.
Grand Marsh.il Major Carle Abrama

and aides, mounted.
Salem street car band,
Compnny M. third infantry, O. N. O.
Sons o Veterans, legal escort to tin1

G. A. R.
Grand Army of the Republic.
Woman's Relief Corps.
Ladies of the G. A. R.
Spanish-Americn- Wjjr Veterans.
Ladies auxiliary to the Spanish-America-

War Veterans.
Second Division

The Cherrinn bnnner.
The Cherrinn band.
The Cherriniis.
The Elks.
The Modern Woodmen of America.
Cadets of the Artisans.
The Loyal Order of Moobb.
The Knights of Pythias.
Woodmen of the World.
Knights of Columbus,
Followed by other fraternal organiza-

tions.
Third Division

Salem high school band.
Salem high jtliool.
Salem public schoolB.
Willamette Cniv-rsit- y.

Sacred Heart academy.
The Cherry Bud band.
The camp i'lre girls of Salem.
The boy scouts of Salem.
Boys of the Oregon training school.
The program at Willson park was

as follows:
Music by the Cherrian band while

crowd assembled.
Opening, Commander W. C, Faulkiier

of the G. A. R.
Invocation, Rev. R. N. Avison
America, by the Orpheus club.
Lincoln's Gettysburg address by

Judge Geo. II. Burnett.
The Spanish-America- Wat Veterans

Oemrado H. II. Corey of tho Span-
ish War Veterans.

The Oregon National Guard, Captain
Max Gehlhar.

Solo, Tom Ordeman.
The Sons of Veterans, C. II. Elliott.
Selection by the Cherrian band.
Address, Hon. T. B. Ford.

Separations Secret

of Martial Happiness

San Francisco, Cal., May ,'J0. The se--

crct of martial happiness is a scpnra- -

tion of husband and wife once a year,
according to Mrs. Theodore M. Levy,
whose husband is n prominent attorney
here. They nre living apart at present,
but will presently resume housekeeping
together. Mrs. Levy says that no mut-
ter how well mated two people may be
they are bound to wear on each other
by cunt iiiicl companionship, and that a
"vacation" of a month or so onco an-
nually is the solution of most married
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LENORE ERICH F

The Versatile Little
Actress

"THE HEART OE

PAULA"
The Love Story of Old Mexico

PARAMOUNT

riCTOGRAFTIS

Orchestra Music

TODAY and TOMORROW

CREIGHTON HALE

PEARL WHITE
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